Level of NO/nitrite and 3-nitrotyrosine in seminal plasma of infertile men: Correlation with sperm number, motility and morphology.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a signaling molecule responsible for initiation of molecular events that influence sperm functionality in a concentration-dependent manner. It is still not fully understood how seminal plasma NO contributes to sperm pathologies. The aim of this study was to elucidate whether and how NO is implicated in etiology of different sperm abnormalities. To this end we determine NO, nitrite and 3-nitrotyrosine (3-NT) content in seminal plasma of infertile men with specific pathologies (terato-, oligoterato- and oligoasthenoteratospermia) and relate it to infertile normospermic samples. To gain further understanding of NO metabolism in seminal plasma we determine protein expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS). Here we show that NO, nitrite and 3-NT levels in seminal plasma of men with suboptimal semen parameters are significantly lower compared to normospermic men. An increase in protein expression of eNOS and no change in protein expression of iNOS is observed in men with sperm pathologies. Association of seminal plasma 3-NT level with functional sperm parameters is observed - positive correlation with sperm count, motility and morphology in normospermia, teratospermia and oligoteratospermia, as well as negative correlation with sperm morphology and motility in oligoasthenoteratospermia. Present study revealed that suboptimal seminal plasma NO content is found in all examined sperm pathologies. This result unequivocally shows the importance of NO for sperm function and involvement of suboptimal NO level in etiology of sperm abnormalities. Lower seminal plasma 3-NT level and its significant association with sperm parameters, found in pathologies, strongly indicates that protein nitration is important for spermatozoa function and that failure to establish this post-translational protein modification might be involved in etiology of sperm abnormalities. According to our results, NO measurement can discriminate infertile men with sperm pathologies from infertile normospermic men but is not indicative of a specific type of sperm pathology.